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If PESSU ZS aERC
Ooilege Avenue Pool
October 15# 192
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Office of Nava' Research
4tJO Geary Stret

xsa Pranctet-c 9, lCalifornia

MOra STAT P0•T -StE R 1952

Contract Wg-ovr-29- aak 5
?roJeot 1tber E R61-003

Deer Sir:

Progress on the oontrect for the month of September has been
as follows:

1. Final additions to, an4 mocU±icatiome of, the instrmuintation of the
uoleeular beam are conttijxg. Refleoted signal to baokZroumd noise
level ie being !&prove4 prter to u1l-acals travwrses of the reflected

2. fDlr'ng the month of September, several test programs made uase of the
No. 3 wind tunnal. The initial tests to determine base presfures of
oone-ayiindcr acdels in a suapersonic low density flow were comploted.
Aralysis of the data indicates that the next phase of this program can
begin. Static probe te-sts were carried out for d Lseparate N.A.C.A.
sponsored program. Final tests of the sezi-adjutable diffuser were
also *oocluded; bee item 3 bIelow

3. The evaluation tests of a central body difiuBr wert concluded, cnd
analysis of the data b-egmn. Preliminary indiceations are that snuh a
diffuser is unsatisfactory for auperconic low densl•ty flow ayotcs0
A repo't describing this program will be prepared,

4. The cme-drag single component balance design ;ae completed and fab-

rlcetiaz is well Lnder way"

5. The Mooificsticxm of the rotating cylinder drag balance iE continuing.

6. The following repoits are in various phases of preparation:

a) A rsport describing the design analyeis of a iree moltoule flow
hot sire probe for wind tunnel use is being prepared, and will
be ie~uad shortly.

b) A report describing the design and operational tests of a rotating
cylinder Qpparatus far use in low density gas dynamics research ie
beizg written.



o) See its: 7 below.

d) A report dascribing the results of a sub-sonio he'-t tranfn' program
uming sflerioal rodelui is being written.

7.The iorlw e port was issued in Septezber: as-l5O-1o4~, "Desig sad
¶,'Tat~xg of a tioib 4 x SIy ~ntlric ýZozz1e for' Xletitd Gas lowv~

by %5,. Or e and F. S~. Shorten.

AkstJ~jt The repnrt prasaets &n Ik-,proved ~tiof design for "Low
dnsrit7 ttx9 V'ZAic noiu1ao0  Design dAta for a 4.0 notzle is ixz!-

ci,4tgte ih P deao!tci.A f @ 3reltlvlution t-
g-ram perfoated too deter4n-Ie the etatit praut nCah ~be r~ia
for týAe no2ý1e. T1h- dt-sign nethod app-,,an ao~s~h nd' iftte aspfl
ostiots ah~uld bae passitle with a tinimua cýf !sa"Le%"3Cioi2 eulfortt

8. Vufit4ormz The foaloflng pereomb visite~d tibs pr-ojtet during the month:

U Jest ~hn 0 Hochechule~ Dnxrstadt.. Gernkrny
E, U, Smith; MN -16 Off±e of Nanal R"e~arch, San Frar-cisca, Calfl;
PR0 A. Eitnau - I.XSan Franioloo Callf.
A. C. Yoxvlt'i, Lt, USN - Diat. £ec~uri4q F.O.B., San Franciveo, Cali.Af
Ernst Schmidt - Bz'tauschweig, Germany
Pierre n.ne1 - Grenoble, Frantee
R, k. Finohar - Off ice of Naval Rtesearch, Sam Francisco, Cali-f0
Lz. 0. Kieth - Office of Navs&1 Research, Sam Frsrcisco, CalLf
A. C . eYqer -Office of Navl. Resetrob, Z'd, Franeiaco, Calif0

Vny~ truly yours,

j il
S. A. S ehaaf
Faculty Investigator

SAS z&3

occ: ON? C.F.() Dr. Morten Alperin, Western
OFlR 17ASE. (3) Regional Office~,.. Hdqrsý, AP
Off.Icve of Scientific Revaarclý P. 0. Box 2035%
flvid MczisBranch Pasadena 2, California (1)

Reasrebazd Davelovraret Oozand
EFO, Box 1395% Pa-tiuorer &i2)6-
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